An AMICA e.V.
Habsburgerstraße 9
79104 Freiburg im Breisgau
GERMANY

Are you interested in our training opportunities?
Simply fill out the form on the backside of this page and return it to us!

Information
 A
 MICA e.V. was founded in 1993 during the war in
Bosnia and Herzegovina. We advocate for women
and girls suffering under violence in conflict.



Core areas of activity include psychosocial counselling, therapeutic support and aid in meeting
subsistence needs and achieving livelihood security. Through the development of local women’s
initiatives, AMICA e.V. strengthens civil society. At
the societal level, the activities of AMICA e.V. address women’s rights, sexual violence in wartime,
and women’s political participation.




Countries and regions: AMICA e.V. is active in the
Balkans and the Arab world. The organization received the German UNIFEM prize in 2010 for its work
in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Kosovo.

AMICA Academy
Workshop
Building a Safe Environment
for Refugees and Host-Communities

y!
Book a Workshop Toda
AMICA e.V.
Habsburgerstraße 9
79104 Freiburg im Breisgau
GERMANY
Phone + 49 (761) 55 69 251
E-mail: academy@amica-ev.org

www.amica-ev.org

Dealing with Conflict and Violence

AMICA e.V. We support
women in conflict areas.

Prices per trainer. For groups with more than 12 participants
a second trainer is required. Max. number of participants: 25.
For information about the trainers see: www.amica-ev.org/
academy

How do I book a workshop?
Give us a call for further planning:
Phone + 49 (761) 55 69 251
E-mail: academy@amica-ev.org
Fotos: AMICA e.V.

Participants
The workshop adresses all key stakeholders:
asylum seekers and refugees, professionals from
health care and public service fields, from asylum
centers and receiving communities.

Questions? We’re happy to help you!
Phone +49 (761) 55 69 251 E-mail: academy@amica-ev.org

I represent the following institution: _____________________________________________________________

plus traveling expenses and accommodation as required



We use participatory methods and interactive
techniques to include all female and male stakeholders. This approach establishes common
ground, guarantees local ownership, encourages
the assumption of shared responsibility, reinforces social cohesion, fosters dialogue. A practical and bottom-up process that will equip your
community with tools for implementing change.

Full Day Fee: 2.600 Euro*

I am a ( ) professional/ ( ) volunteer.

Methodology

Prices



 Identify limitations, dilammas, and obstacles
 Consider room for improvement within the
current situation
 Assess local needs and wishes
 Co-create mechanisms for the safety of all
 Design tools for implementation

Other languages will require an interpretor (not included in
price). We are happy to provide you with multilingual information materials for your workshop.

Daytime Telephone: __________________________________ E-mail: _________________________________

German, English, Arabic.



How can you and your community foster a safe
and inclusive environment for refugees? Together
we will:

Address: _____________________________________ ZIP/postal Code, City/State: _____________________

Languages



Content

Last name, first name: ___________________________________ Title: _______________________________

for Refugees and Communities



Building a Safe Environment

I am interested in the workshop Building a Safe Envirionment for Refugees and Host-Communities. Dealing with Conflict and Violence and additional topics. Please send me further information.

Workshop

